
The Song my Mother Sung.
I'u sitting all alone, to-night,
The snow falls gently down, I

Draping in ,antle soft and white,
The iuiet, sleeping ground. S

.y weary eyes are weak with tears,
My lrea.st wi:b inin is wrung

Ia.uI , to-ii:tlht, first Lane in yearl
Th sujpg.y .aniyther T

Long years ha q-tled in grief away
Sin-e.rer-form -did see,

Fir death, one brightmild-summer day,
Stole her aitay-f.thv io.

My way by. srrow seums -beset,
My luti is alt ranetruog :- -

lut still I dojomeiber yet
Tbe song toy. mother surg.

It takes me baek to hal'y hours-. N

They're stringers to tne now-

When I made wreaths of fragrant flowers,
And placed thuen',n her brow.

Again I weai'ed in after years t
A wreath of roses white, t

But they wiro'wet with scalding tears- t
The soul had taken its Hlight.

And now, all free from grief and care,
Her-eyes ne'er-dimm'd by tears,

She dwells with'angels bright and fair t

.Mid' 11eaven's eternal ya.
We in that wirld will meet again,

11cr golden harp be strung,
A I(Inca iuore shall hear that strain- e

The soung my--mother sung!
Or Daughters--Ton-jyi.

Bomebody says the " song of the clerk
is y'et unsung ;" so,. perhaps, is the praise

-ot that" peculiar institutioII the Tom-
bay. Nevertheless it is one that by old
and endeared association coin mends itself
to our love-onte that by our C(gnizaucC
of its benelicial infliiences deiaands tar it-
st-if our unpualitied sanction. 'Wby is it
that the "Tomi.boy" has alwvays beeni
cnsidered 'a nne tf reproaIl, n thtil
a<.a clias it'i tone Ii'rever prseuted ant t
berated' Siiigalv because it has become
a teuston with us to consider that there is
no11 developnentt lr the y outtr girl but
tle nitetia'-that our dauighwe'ris do not

i .edl b~e:tifIillh itin, but only "tlove.
Of dresses-that. J essie, or Jeannie, or

lHattieii. inst no t be c-hilIdren, but tiny.-
niminag.erimiiig womemn-jlst as maminitat
is 14h~iltecima . This is a inistaken idea,
and it is tione that..nothers were tinding
i'out.

At this lay, whet our votng men want
so sadly what is tersely termaed " back-
bont," when our young women want
stauina., whlen as at peo~ple ,we. una

physr'-ica! stretttzth. there is a " retirlim"
upon this suljet.very much needed also.
N..w i the time .10 omlene a good
wr-which is vehemently called for. I
would'hive tnothiers rememlber that their
daughters' lungs are no better adapted to
ba.tr without injury the putrid air of'close
ani heated rooms thati k the breathing
apparattis of- their stits. I..would have
them reumber that if regtrieted (physi.
ca!) educatlo..nptepebled health, deliente
nerious -'ystem, and, abovte all, a pur-
poseles, lim1le%s/c> are not calculated to

bring 'outle.CI iius and build up the
retauiton'rf their sonis; neithertt 1ahey
to be dopeni'ed on to. do this taer their
dauightek wouid h:aGe thein enc-alt
age-their little aitli to exercise. elort. in-
usry, ad-eergy, so as t give themn

otehei ii yor, activity, anid poweriC to
expaiteI into a glorious womanhood ;In 'a
wor-d, I wiould thait they be encouraged to
becomeL ryadl bue fide .flesh and blood
"Tam.-hys. .

My ide'a of a " Tom b'y" does not ne-

cessarily include rudedess, anicouth im-
ners, ,or wontifandish-ways" generall-
by --no'initis 'The "'frmboy" .is an

eager, 'eune'st .impulive, -Uright-eyted.
glasiIl-eatedt kind-souled, lieng, and real
specitnen- of the g/enusy funinte.. .lf her
laugh .isa l.i.ttle. too freqJuegt, and her
tonens trifle too emphatic, we are willing
to overlook these for the sake of-the true
life and exulting vitality to which they
are-t4he- "escapetalv's and indeed wev
ratlier like .the' higli~pre'ssure nature which
mudlose .61l its superfluous " stetu"n in
such ebulitions. Thle gleamting eye, the
glowing cheek, the fresh. baimuly breath,
the lithe ;md gracefuil piny of the limbs.
tel!. a tale~otf heaalthy aind vigoarausph.%i.
eal developmenit, witch is Nature's best
beafftv. Tfhe soul al .the utintd will b'e
developed also iu duec time, andl we shall
have lefore u-; a wonwn, in the highest.
sense of the terflg.

Thc- '%d-uibby" is beautiful in her
way ; she is wise, also. in a way peculiair
to her own. She knows the names of all
the cows, can ride the horses to water
without a bridlc or saddle, a ia Joan
d'Arc, can tell whiat the spade, shavel,
and hoe'ar'± mp~de for ; she can hunt hen'
nests,. .~feed...the young turissyA, knows
where-abouts -on the bluff the Iirst bh'ie
violets bIl>., 'and1 where~amtid -I'tmtin
grass in- the meaudow the wild str--wberries
ripen. She catn describe~ to you the dif-
fei alit fish that h:tutt her liavvrite brain-h
for- she9 caught the "~ .iivershiters' miimyi
a time ; cant iniflrmr youa when the y~oung
broo~l in thle blue bird's nest will be re-ad y
to tI-., fr atit.househa.ld is uinder he'r es-

peciid 'pi-otectionI; anid hieri natije coun-
tenaUes-Ois till of the visions of the we~h-
er..seer. af she explaiiis to you " thiat it is
certain to rairi to-mnorrow," for- the." pink.
eyed piinyernel"' has closed, antd there is
a deep sigh from the sotuth amntg the
mountain pitnes.

W~hen the ." Tom-hoy" has sprung opI
to a healthful and vigorous womanhood,
she will he ready to take hold of the dut-
ties of life, to become a worker in the
great system of humanity. She will not
sit down to sigh over the "work given
}:er to do," to simper nonsense, languish
inl ennii I, or fall sic-k at heart ;but she
wi.l ever be~able to take up her burden
of .duty while nat 11g;, ment. w4ei. and
g< ernmentit exist. I h-:r iread theire
w I lbe a sound of {ihiilosophy, inC her
ti >ights 'bokhlmss and or-igintality-,. in heri
b atrt li-caven's, own purity, ad the
-world lie better that she haa'lived in it."

nai~t beautiful ide'a 'sd ivell exlpressed 'by
Lonamgelbw, .-

" Life is real, life is earn:.at,"
v ill be the coul of her- actions; she will
(ar ly. realize that womiani, the world's
gre4t verb, was created niot merely " to,
be," but " to do," and too) often, ala
"to suffer" also. But to this, her allotted
task, ehe will biring health, vigor, strenigth,~
energy and spirits, and thiese will give her
both the power and the endurance, without
which her life must.be,. in some repets,
at leatst a failure.1

I would that everybody could learn to
re and appreciate that beautiful embod-
neultit fr- shness, grace, simcerity, siu-
|Iicity, mnd 'mt/urc, tiet " Tcm-hoy."-
avannah lieptubbeal.

" ILove the rlowers."
I lnore the ti..wers." the. bri;;igt-tued flo wers,

Th..t Diunom on hill :utel d -!e-
hat abeit, thruugii ill the sutimner Lours,

.heir perfume .,:t the gale.
hey bluou upon the ,uuuntnuins buld,

And neatli 'tbe forest shade-
nd in the village church-yard id,
- Where loved ones' graves a made."
See them, the silent witnesses of God's
olnity, springing up and blooming here
Ld there, whenever they can find the
(urishing soil and kindly atmosphere, to

-hich they are, in their short, fleeting ex-

tence, so closely wedded.
Cheerful, as though to them theirs was
happy mission, you will find thema with
heir beautiful faces upturned in gratitu ide
awards the Creator, or modestly bowing
wards the ground.
.To- them it matters not where there lot
e east-whether it be near or distant
-om the haunts of men. In either case

iey blossom in beauty, and shed their
;'grance a: though they knew no one

Ave Gud, and praised him.
Yes, "I love the flower<." lit them I
tu trace the delicate mcehanisin, the
muPShIllutuna e wisdom, the gorgeous color

i tiedeep, mysterious design, display-
:g the wioulerful perfection of H im who
all in all.
Cold snows and wintry blasts, ice-bound

elds and plains. check not their coming;
t the spring time, we shall find them just
here we last saw them.
Upon the sowy hill-side, and in the

niet valley upon the cultivated lawn,
nut on the cragy nimimtain ; beside the
ablling.; rivulet, and near the sounding
eta-"utt in the solen church-yard, and in
hee owdted ball -room ; in the darkened
habier tf sickness, and in the busy
Uart ; yea. everywhere you will find them,
'adi:uut with hemu;ty. fragrant with nature's
'erfiiiere. of a thousand f irnis, of a
housaud v:ifeties-Ih ibulIleiis to mn an
,f ove, and joy and hate, and of whaitso.

-eer he in his fimeychoioses to iken
hon ; bu hey nevertless are ti lent,

unih yet, exptesIve. wi:!nts-bep.arers, tel'ti-
ing of (Gld tlier 1laker.
I love theml. The Ipai. fated rases,
Iroopiig, as if in ten(er -ym;.:tay. when
hey. restedi in the white haul. and tan the
,lseless bo'som of h.-r I ioved. see ied
(PIOwV their uits lwdsatl ee-r t-'wer, as if
l-v knew iv great grit-f; antd drooiniiig
le. tower still, we laid them both, the ro-
e: Wid the dead, away in the cold and si-
ent ground.
Thev bloton every where, these street
int-r-, it the sunimmer time. turn which

ever way we.- will, their biauit.y delights
our a-yes, :md their sweet fragrance is
waled to our nostrils upon the wings of
tle t.hyr1S
They bltoutu beside the peasants cot,

Titey t.loomn in Ialace-bowers;
There's scarce a spot
Where they are not,
And o" I ltve the flowers."

Eml-em-ts of life ! Fleet ing, transitory,
ldingu. flow~ersr! FEraugzht w ith mnyn a

isli,--- eat-l ioli of wh'icht is a remuinder
-f o~rselve-s. :mid of whlat we are. yet'not
whait, we wi'.d! le-save -that, like them.
we nitist sooni die.

Perseverance.
SGr'eat mten aire 1n0t always wise," is

an idage that needs nio IlInustrat ion at ouir
hatds. Great men may do very foolish
things'and be any thing but great out.
sideof their sphere of eminence. Every

politiciani knows that the greatest general
in the world miay write letters of which a
schol boy shouId be ashamed. And be.
ase a mnan be enliinnt' as a statesmanl,

is not reason to rely upon him as a Sulpe.
ioir Iinuancier, or a philanthropist.
Yet all great men, whether of the field

or the forum, whether the dispenser of

peace fromi the pulpit, ot tuercy to the
inmates~ of the prnion, of whatever grade
or .nh-re. have had a!l one characteristic
-lieever:meec. Alexainder is annong
.thfirt tmiies on t he fir-st pages of his-
tor. Yeit, hinil lie lived iiini.u day. his

*pm -mton would haive been " Alexanider
i-taa.c for eertainlynvithol of this time

was eve moreat- foolish than lhe. 11lis whole
cor<.e of litb was an almost cointiniuous
dislay of unwise r-ashniess. it lie pos-
sesed a will, u)s. a perseverance that

lgade him a counqunerou iu all that he uni-
deitoo. rom his victory over Buce pah-
his to the last act of his dissipatedi life.
this great feir are is all we see to remuem-.
bet.
Jlulius Cotsar was another of the wor)ild's

heroes; tre lie was ai man of ability aind
learuintg. an honor- to~ himiself, ant '.rna-
mett to his age anud his comlitry. But his
vitoieuts-:mtd his great ness was bitt the
-esuil s of the lperera~wnnlce with Whiicl

t fijIibiuemi. So with Naipoleon, and so
withI Wasin~gtoni. A matun (of resoilitioni
altd hpersevi4 rantc e, n otmat ter IIinwha ea-
atily, will alway~he great. lin our- own
imes we admulire but bmw cha~racters wvithi
agreater ferveney thun thlit of d1aeksont
NPt so much, inde-ed. on aceount of his
pecliar views, fosr sotie of tlment were

unoular. as fort the will and honest pe-r-
severance w ith which, liot Aalt itlidinl
this ci iet inst -Alie. t liy were C eed.
Drinimg lhis ihiuli.tt*. *i, ee-y oin',
fromt Nichollas lRidd--.lkwn~I Pm Iu- Pi:-
lipe knewt who w:-. .I- -

termtinll i nw:'' i .-

itu t me tlu : if-

w-ith e-very gr-eat nim
Oni thir ctintrarv. .he montareis nd

kings oPf lhitory, 'who have- beptk'i tis~
great princpl-re t he liard muntes we

ennl remembller, ho~wever- enL-y o f Prth'ag
raphy or- euilpho4nius in soiud. Such-
mni sre mier-e cyp1hers. They imake in
impessioni (on the worl, either for- gio
~rill, but like the super-nmneraries of the
stage. are here only to fill up thie scenes,
and then pass away to be forgotten for-

Now as the principles; of sciences arec

s-rvicable (only as5 thteyrea~iipjplicab1le
to the arits and( the wvants of every day
life, so our sitidy oif ourselves and the' his
t->y Pof ouIr race-t shulud he~ ulsed to) a gocd
icimailt in eateinig to ou'Pr piresen'tt niceC-

stis. Every~ mtatn h-is his sphdere, andi
ca lie gret!:t ~in his way, evenl in his hu-
mtilitv. Sonie one hais said that eveni if
iewere noPttig but. hoot-b'lack lie would
....- i . he s boot-black in* Lon.

d]on. And so in every department there-
is a point of -excellence greater than has
yet been attained-one step nearer to per-
feetion than has yet been occupiCd. But
this point can never he reached without
apersevernce so st.rong and so deter-
mined that it cannot and will not be turn-

ed aside. We cannot, indeed, he all great
greneralsl, nor great presidents, but we can

be great eairpenters or blacksmiths, or

tailors, or merchants, or great men.

We are all aiming at greatrness in some-
thing. We are fighting the great battles
of life. We are running a great race
either for fime, for favor or fur gold.
And shall we give it up when just begun,
when but half over, or just as we are

about to realize the victory ? We say
no, b never give up the ship" while there
is a rag of sail, "never say die," but
struggle on and on, until perseverance
crowns your eflorts with success. What-
ever may be your pursuit, do not turn to
this side nor to that, but stick to your
calling until you have reached an emi-
nence worthy of your aim and honorable
in itself:

Polite Children.

There are children who seem constitu-
tionally happy, and so respectful, and
treat every persu with politeness and
deference, that their mere pressnce duiu-
ses joy. Nothing sets so gracefully upon
children, and makes them so lovely, as a

habitual respect and dutifiI deport.nent.
towarda their friends and superiors. They
are always loving and always beloved.
Such children have been gently and wise-
ly trained to do their duties ; to love
their .Jesus Christ, who said when on

earth, " Sufler little children to come to
te, for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."
They have joyous and joy-giving child.
hood, having power to enjoy and create

enjoymelt. It is worth while to make a

proper sacrifice, in order to store the
memory of such children with happy days.
So 'mnch care and attention bestowed
upon children is not lost, as the future
destiny of the world, fir weal or woe,
depends upon the proper training of cli.
dren. The Bible gives parents an awful
warning on this subject. Parents are
toid not to allow children to have their
own way ;. says the wise writer, " A child
left to its own way will bring its mother
to shame." The class 1 have descri bed
are occasional gifts from Heaven. They
are dew drops on the way side, beautit'y-
itsg the flowers of life. They have been
made to know they are little people, and
have to act meekly and gently, and have
been early taught the laws of restraint
and selt-denial. Not cruelly indulged in
every caprice and whim. There are

plenty of such jewels. They are the
children of the good and just of the land.
Angels take care of those unobtrusive
and Heaven-irn, well behaved, little jew-
els, whose pleasant hearts, that think.no
evil, keeps themi in a perpetual Spring
time. They are the testimony of good
parents, or I should say, good trainting.

Alas! there comes another class of
childr'en the fast class who are already
wise. fwgettinig that mrany would lbe wise
Ionly~ready wise. Education is retrogr-a
Iding with alarming strides., here paLrenits
do ntot undeirstand the proper* systemt ofi
homec go.vernmient. After peace., in ordei
to save the de-4tiny of piosterity from
ruin, the law-makers of the land ought to
impose strict laws for the benefit of those
fast children that crowd tip thme side walks
ini the cities and towns of ourii country.
Such children carry airs of impudence ini
their faces, and a spirit of cure-/br-noltidg.
ness, conceit, and afectation. arc the crown-
ing virtues of their hope'ful ch:oaeters.
What kind of men and women will thmer
make? Trhey~ think thev' are older thani
their parents, wiser thain their teachers,
more honored than the City Mayor, and
higher than Presidenit Davis. Such chil-
dren if not restrained in time, will be the
shame of their families, the disgrace of
their country, and the sad and painful re-

proach of them-elves. If a girl wishes
to' be lovely, let hier re'gird smiles on her
tace as perfume is to the rose. No girl
is pretty that weairs a sermd' and haLs a
fretful tempijer, and no respect for older
persons thian herself.

Children should he careful to obey the
dliretionus of pamrents anid teachers. and
nleve-r defhcc ptictures nor scratch furni.
tu re. People appreciate valuabhle and
beautifuil articles .of oirnamlent, and dlis-
i:ke to h ave -them injured. At hotels.
pictures and wax work aire to please the~
eye anid no't play..troys for the idle aund
careless. Whiein atrticles are defaced by
p~ersonrs whose heaurts are poiisonled wvith1
miiiscIhef anid deceit, such may inor Ihe
1oilmd iui. blt, let tleiii rineinlMer the~
fEve lhat, lneer- slunnlbers ''i sleeps, stee
theum, and t lie pages tot be read ou t in
eternity. biear foruever the im press 0]

every act coi:nit kd, whether good ori
evil. Clildreni tha~t live their parents
will endea-vor to be polite and resp~ectful,
c arry ing at all ilmes a fuill supply oif gooa

tempenr 'iand go'od iuiii iners. speauking in lbe.
l of. their paren~s' charaicter-is. TIn

characters of parents and child.lren are at
much alike as their features. Thelre arc
exceptions of course to all rules. Good
children have good parents, certainly sa
do some fist children. .M. A. BI.JE.

TitE TEt-E GENTLEMMAN'---We onet
heard a mtan, in relating sonie adventure,
n.-- the expression-" myself and ansothei
.rmtlemian," and within the iiext five in.i
nile dirop a remtark designedly intended
It woundl~ the feelings of onte presenit wvh'
happenet-td to lbe thle soin of a poor.~m mam
IW at. once branided the woundhhe " gen
tiimi" as sailing under false colors and
de-stitute of gent k-man y pirinci ples, fir
no (tie is trumly at genitlemian who would.
wound the feelings of the humbhlest man

merely forz the sake of seeing him wvrithu
under sting (if his sareansm. It is a bast
vulgarity for which the diress of the per
ston, how fine soever, caun never atone.
The man wiho desiries and endeavors te
make those around him haltppy, and whc
niever gives5 just cause oif off~ee to any
one's fe-linigs, is a gentleman biy nature
anid by prac:tie(-, thoug~h he may ntevi
hav~e wvorn btoad clothm anid stu is, or irub.
bed his.hacink aigainust a high soundilingecol.
lege. To the honor of our race, thiere
aire men, whlose gr'eatest solhici tude is fihr
'the welfaire aund happiness of their fellowi
beings, and these are the trume getlemen,

jnrdt or ie Ae.

P UBLISHED EYIRY WEDN-ESDAY MO'I'G.

A. SIMKIS, D. R. DURIS0E, & E. KEE8E
I.aOP~tlE'TOR S.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DoLrAnS per year ifpaid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS if not paid within six
months-and TanEa DOLLARS if not paid before
the expiration of the year.

Subscriptions out of the District must be paid
for in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be inserted at ONS Dot.-

L.tA per Square CASH (12 Minion lines or less)
for the first insertion, and Fifty Cents for each
subsequent insertion.

Persons at a distance wishing to advertise can

(by noticing the terms) approximate to the amount

necessary to pay for the same, which they can re-

mit with the advertisement.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do

so on liberal terms-it being understood that con-

tracts for yearly advertising are confined to the

legitimate business of the firm or individual con-

tracting. Contract advertisements payable semi-
annually.

All communications of a personal character

Obituary Notices, Reports, Resolution or Pro-

ceedings of any Society, Association or Corpora-
tion, will be charged as advertisements.

4nnouncing t Candidate (not inserted until paid
or,) Five Dollars.

State of South Carolina.

j~4r

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Cor.mxuiA. S. C.. August 2". 181.

RUSOLVED, Th t thu ROAD HANDS iinkhe'
to the call for labor for the Forliie:tim-

ethrneed within the Fourth Division, be ,alcd
nut at the smie time as thoso embraced within
the Third Division; that is on the 1lth of Octo-
ber next.
By order of the Governor and Exective Coun-

cil. (Signud] D. F. ARTIIhUR,
Secretary.

IN accordance with the above Resolution, a re.
nquisition on the Commissioners of Ronds for

the Districts included in the Third and Fourth
Divisions (a list of which is herewith annexed)
will be itumediately forwnrded to the Clerks of

Court and Sheriffs, to be delivered to said Coin.
m issioners.
The Third Division includes LANCASTER,

FAIRFIELD, CHESTER, UNION and LAU-
RENS.
The Fourth Division embraces YORK, SPAR.

TANBURG, GREENVILLE, ANDERSON
PICKENS and EDGEFIELD.

FRANCIS S. HOLMES,
Special Agent.

September 3 It 35

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Ifi ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge
field District.

Whereas, George C. Mayson, has applied to mi
for Letters of Admiuistration on all and singu
lar the goods and chattles, rights and credits o
Jahez J. Lantier, late of the District aforesaid
dee'dl.
These tire, th~ercfore, to cite and admonish ail

and singula', th -' -~d ansi creditors of the sait
deceased, to be appearbefore me, at our nex

Ordinary's Court for the said Distriet,to be holdet
at Edlgcfld Court Ihouse, on the 22d1 day o

Sept. inst, to show cause, if any, why the sail
administrsation shtould not bo granted.

Given under my hatnd and seal, this 8th dag
of Sept. in thme year. of our Lord one thous
and eight hutndred and sixty-two, anti in th<
eighty-seventh year of the sovereignty and Indle
pendence of the State of South Cnaralinna.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Sept10 2t S

State of South Carolina,
EDG.EFIELAD D)ISThItCT,

IN ORDiINAltY.~
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge

fieldl District.
Wheroas, Win. Btauknight has applied to ai

for Letters of Administration, on all and singula
the goods and chettles, rights and credits o
Jacob Rt. Bonukoight jato of the District aforesaid
dee'd.
These are, theref're,. to cito and amonish al

and singular, the kindred aand creditors of the said
dceasetd, to he and appear before itte, at outr nex
Ordinary's Court f'or the said District, to be holdet
at Edgefield C. ii., en aho 2ltha dy -,' Sept. intt~,
to show cause, if any, why the said administratiot
should not hoe granttel.

Given undter toy bandl anal seal, this 8t ay c
Sept. in the year of our Lord line thousand eigh
hundred and sixty-two, and in thec 87th year o
th-i Independence ofr South Carailina.

W.F. DUItISOE, o.a.n.
Sept. 10, 186a2, 2t 361

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD) ISTRlCT,

IN OftIHIAA Y.
BDY W. F. DUm180F, .l09., Urdinary of Edge

Wlher,:ns, Thecophitus te.--: h.as applied to ie fo:
Letters of Admnisir Iioa, ..n n. :tnd sitngultar thb
g .ads tad aeb:mt ,as. riglas anto 'r.+ its of Mat ibbl
.Sweringena. iat' .. 'Ihu bio:rio a.-.resaidl, dlel'.l
These aire, c.--.-t..r.:. a.,o.t te a al adamanishaltatd sitngninr. Ine ainidr.! t:md ereiitors ot' thm

said deceased, to lbe ami applear beia, e use, at on
next Orditnary's Court for thet sail lu et. tt h<
holden at Edgefleld C. Ii.. an thte 24tht dayv
Sept. inst., ta. show cause, it any, whty the sain
administration shold not be gtraated.
Givf undt~er tny hand and seidl, ihis . d ..,
ofrSet.'i the year of our Loard ott"+.:-0

eighat haundred andl Sixaty-two, and. tn to K
seventh year of the Independence u ni:
liia. :W. F. DURISOE. V.i'..
Sept. 1$ 2t

The S tate of South Caroliin
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.
IIN ORDIX.ARY.

BY W.F UR E Esquire, Ordinary o

Whereas, Theophiis Dean hath appliead to to

fir Letters (of Adaministration, on all aind singu
fr the glaods anal ehattles, righats and credits o

Jumes Studhta, late of thte District aforesaid
deaosed.
These tare, thterefare, to cite anti admonish al

ndl singaular, thte kindired and c'reditaors of th
saidi deceatsed, ta be atnd appetar before me, at on
next Ordinatry's Caourt for the sail District, tio b
olden at Edg':lleld C. II. ont the 24tht diy of Sept

inst.. tto show enause, if any, why the said adinis
titn should noat 1b1 granted.
Givent undler mhy banal and setl, thmis 8th day o

Sp'.. in, thme year of our Lord one thousani
eight hundred atnd sixty-two, end in thte eighty
seventh year tof thu Indepenidetnce of' the State o
South Cartolina.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
Sept 10 2t 38

NOTICE.
URING our talsence from home in the Wa
we have duly authorizedl Mr. JAMES C

LA RtK ta act ns ottr Agent in all matters connect
ed with our business.

PADGETCT & CIIAFTON.
Hlatmurg, S. C., April 11ith, 18612. tf 15

Mill Notice.
Sdesire to devote Mondiays, Wednesdays ant
I.Fridays to Grinding. My customers will please
-govern themselves ascordingly.

M~y i~ MARY R. FULLER.

Golportage
AMONG TIE SOLDIERS,
By the direction of the Colportage Board, at

Darlington, the workt of supplying the South
Carolina soldiers with the New Testament and
religious reading, was begun first by us in South
Carolina.
PIOUS PASTORS ENGAGED AS COLPOR-

TERS.
A number of devoted Pastors of the St.teare

laboring earnestly and efficiently as Colporters of
the Board-some of them in Virginia and some 1
of them on the South Carolina coast.

ENCOURAGEMENTS TO LABOR ON.
The cheering intelligence is reaching us con-

stantly that the soldiers receive with gratitude
the New Testament and Tracts given them. They
welcome all religious instructions with, in many
instances, the gushing tear and quivering lip.
NEW TESTAMENTS AND TRACTS DIS-

TRIBUTED.
The operations of the Board, to the 1st Februa-

ry, are 11,500 New Testaments and one million
seven hundred thousund pages Tracts.

THE SOLDIERS READ.
They nM -,nly accept the New Testament and

Trectt given them, but they read them, in not a

few instances, prayerfully and savingly.
SOME HAVE BEEN CONVERTED.

Through the simple instrumentality of a little
Tract, the truths of " God's word," presented to

them by the Colporter, the earnest prayer and the
pious counsel of such, a number have turned to
God, and are now rejoicing in Hita.

TIE SICK SOLDIER.
Those alho have visited the sick soldier, as we

have in the various Ilospitals in and about Char-
leston, know with what readiness and thankful-
ness, prayer and religious instructions are re-

ciived; how gladly they receive the New Testa-
ment.

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS OF OUR SOLDIERS,
HELP!

Thousands of the patriotic sons of our own and
other States, who are sacrificing all for our com-
mon country, have no Bible to point them to God
and to "light up a dying bed." They are willing
to read it-they ask for it. Shall they be denied ?
Our Chaplain writes: "I do not believe fifty men
in the regiment have brought Testaments with
them."
WE APPEAL TO EVERY CHRISTIAN MAN.
Wo circulate no Tract or Book which any Chris-

tian man would object to, whether he be Preebl/-
n;.,n, Airthod0ij., Spincopolian, Lutheran, or 1ny-

:.nt We, therefore, appeal to all Christians
:broughout the city and country to aid us in this
.-'mmo work. We pledge ourselves, to meet the
spirimual wants of our soldiers to the full extent

.f the means placed at our command.
SOUTH CAROLINA SOLDIERS INVIRtGINIA.

South Carolina regiments in Virginia share
proportionally in all the operations of this Board
-in Colporters, New Testaments and Tracts.
EVERY SOLDIER ON TIlE SOIL OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
Many of the sons of North Carolina, Georgia,

Tennessee, and other States, are upon the coast of
South Carolina. Shall we not minister to their
spiritual wants ?

MANUSCRIPTS FOR FOUR-PAGE TRACTS
SOLICITED.

The Board desiro to publish a number of " four
page Tracts," adapted to the wants of the soldier,
and hereby solicit such manuscripts. These manu-

scripts must befree from denoninational isaa.

CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE DIRECTED.
Those who contribute to this work may specify,

if this is desired, in what regiment or company
such funds shall be expended. All contributions
to this work will be acknowledged in the public
prints.

LARGE AND SMALL AMOUNTS.
Let it be remembered that $130 will buy one

thousand New Testaments, and thirteen cents will
buy a single copy. Each copy will supply one

soldier..
'TO THlE PASTORS AND CHURCHES.

Will the Pastorr throughout this State and other
States having troops in South Carolina, read the
Iabove to their congregations, and send us the
free-will ol'erings made to this work.
Address- Rev. WV. D. Rtice,

Genel Sgperintiendcet S'. 0. C'olportage,
Sumter, S. C.

THE CONSTITUTIONAEIST,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Ione of the MOST DESIRABLE PAPERS
. published in the South. In its
Commercial and News Department,
No labor is spared to give the earliest and mnost
accurate intelligence fronm all quarters. Its

TELEGRAPHIC COLUMN
Is filled with nmnple nand reliable information of
occurrences at the political and commercial cen-
tres.

In Polities,
THlE CONSTITUTIONALIST is thoroughly
Southern, and ndheres, under our new Goversn-
metant, to its principles of STATE RIGHTS and
STRICT CONSTUCTION! It advocates the ad-
mission into the Southern Confederacy only of
those States which

Recognize Property in Slaves !
As a part of their Social Systemn.

TER1VS.
Daily Constitutionalist...,,,...........SS,00
Tri-weeklv ~' .....,......500
Weakly "- - ......,.....,.2,00
No paper sent unless the CASHI accompanies

the order.
p;Specimenn copies sent when asked for.

JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.
Augusta, July, 1881 If 291

DICK CHEATHAM!
DICK CHEATIIAM will standl the SPRING
.FSEASON of 1862, at Edgefield C. HI.. on

M ondays, Tuesdanys, Wednesdysn and Thursdlays,
and at llarmon tiallmamn's, six miles East of the
Coturt hlouse, the remaitinder of the week, at
'Twenty-five doullar< the Season, with the pt-ivilege
of sending any mare not proving itn foal thme next
Season. fr..:e of chn rge.
]nICK CHIEArIl-t.M is a black horse seven

yerl thsSpring, nbhout sixteen hands hiigh.
1II '.s iri.cby m. Allbinn, first mlam by Imp.

IL.-vh::h-::. 2.*l4~.i bv P-, *.let, 3d 'lam by Tfoi.
..-.;. t-'-a I'v burn!ii-lbtor, Sth dlami by

'*i-:nToo pp'irt' .' hyIIV all tint, lie by Imap.
.-.rd : LtpIIn;i:hretr hav [mip. Medlley.

I' lCN CIIl-E.A.THA M wraq a L'rod race horse.
Th.desirit;: to lbraed from him hadl best setnid
-r- the Senann which commmences 1st Minrrh

ain -'ndla 11nth June.
Ho wIll Ks fiunid whiinmit the Counrt lnnuse, at

Mr. T. J1. Whitaker's Stable. who will take gonod
care of Mare- at $15 per month, hbut not he linble
for accidents or esenpes.

THIOS. 0. BACON.
Feb. 2, 136i2 2mu S

Notice.
INOTICE is hereby given that the Noites due M.

i LaB ordea. Ex'or onf the Estate of P. F. La-
Borde, tire still ii. my hands finr collection. The
Executor is desirous of closing the affairs of thne
Estates as early as possible, and requests early
payment of the Notes due.

I am authorised to inform those indlebtedl to the
Estates that Confederate Notes and Bonds will he
Ireceived in payment if desired.

E. PENN, Agt.,
For Ma. Laflorde. Ex'or.

.TanRe if 1

Executor's Notice.
ALL persnons indebted to the Estate of Rice

Golemmn, dlec'd., are notified to come for-
wardl and pay the sanme, and those having claims
against said Estate will please render themi in
Iproperly attested,

S. W. NICHIOLSON, Ex'or.
Aug 6 finn 31

Winslow's

'SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

Yor.s.l,.b C. W A J. 3. unnaE

Rich Medal
CARP

Ti7GLISH ROYAL VELVET, Biws
C0A 3EX.

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL I

)AMASKS OF ALL KINDS, L
Cornices, Bands, J

WI.sDO-w
LOOR AND TABLE OIL

WALL PAPEQS,
The largest Stock ever offered

JAS. G.
IMPORTERS AND DEALE

Augusta, Sept 18

ilE CHARLESTON MERCURY
A POLITICAL, COMMERCIAL,

&ND LITERARY NEWSPAPER,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND TI- WEEKL y

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS--CASH, IN ADVANCE:
DAILY MERCURY, for 1 year - - - $10.0(
" " for 6 months - - 5.01
" "f for 3 months - - 2.51
For less than three months, $1 per month.
Newspaper Dealers and Retail Agents supplieionliberal terms.

TRI-WEEKLY MERCURY, for 1 year - $5.0(
" for 6 months 2.5(

" " for 3 months 1.2:
For lees than 3 months, 50 cents a month.
FROM THIS DATE, no subscriptions out )

the city will be received unless accompanied will
the cash.
POSTMASTERS are authorized to act as ou

Regular Agents in obtaining subscribers and for
warding the money, for which they will be allowed
20 per cent. commission; only, however, whe
paid in ndvance.

Subscribers desiring their papers changed, mnus
mention the Post Office from, as well as the on,
to, which they desire the change to be made.
Gentlemen getting up Clubs of 5, 10, 20 or mor

will be supplied at 20 per cent. less than Regula
Rates.

ADVERTISING RATES,
THE MERCURY has now the largest circula

tion of any paper in the State, and is second i
this respect to but few papers in the South ;
therefore offers great advantages to business me
and others, whose interests require publicity.
ONE SQUARE of 13 lines, solid Non:,arei

'each insertion, 65 cents, and for each additions
line 5 cents.
COMMUNICATIONS of personal interest wi

be chsrged as advertising mutter.
Orders from without the city to publish Advet

tisements, Marriage Notices or Obituaries, wi
not be attended to unless the cash, or an necepts
ble city reference, accompany the order.
p' On all bills of $50 and over, 20 per cer

discount is allowed.
pr- So-.ith Carolina Bank Bills taken in pa}
ent for subscription to the Mercury.
Charleston, July 1861.

THIRD V OLUME
OF TEI

S0UTHERN FIELD &FIRESIDI
:--o-

JA)MES GARDNER, Proprietor.

THE THIRD VOLUME OF THIS FAVOl
RITE SOUTHERN FAMILY JOURNA

commenced with thme issue of May 25th, 1841.
is published at Augusta, Georgia, every Saturda;
containing forty columns of entertaining readil
matter; devoted to LITERATURE, AGRICU1
TUlRE, IHORTICULTTRE; at the low price
Tiwo Dollars per year.
Its Editors are: Literary, JIAS. NATrnAX EL..

Agricultural, DA.L Luz, M. D., P'rofessor
Agriculture in Georgia University ; Ilorticultu
Vtc-roa LATAsrE.

The following are culled from many.
EXPRESSIONS OF THE~ PRESS.
" Its writers are the most distinguished int

Sout"Delta, New Orleans.
"Stands in the very froiit rank."

[Presbyterian, Charleston.
"A most acceptable paper."

[Christian Index, Mnecon.
"Equalled by few, surpassed by nonne."

[Times, Columbus.
"Tbe best investment of two dollars that cot

be made." (Missourian, St. Louis.
"Deserves the most liberal patronage."

[Daptist, Atlunta.
"We cordially comnmend it to Southerners."

[Enquirer, Richumond.
"Its contents are varied and agreeable."

[Christian Advocate, New Orlbans.
"Calculated eminently to improve the soil ai

mind." [Enquirer, Memphis.
" Filled with the choicest reading matter."

[Journal & Messenger, Macon.
"An excellent journal, edited by comnpete

gentlemnen." [Chronicen & Sentinel, Augusta
-'Best Literary journal in thu country."

[Journal, Louisville.
"A Southern blessing."

[Southern Argus, Norfolk, Va.

"Every reading moan in the country shaou
have it." [Repqblic, Augusta.
"(Jives full value foer the money."

[Suuthrun, Jackson, Miss.
"Without a rival-the best that comes to us.

[Express, Vicksburg, Miss.
"The best family paper published."

[Courier. Charleston.
"A welcome guest at every fireside."

[Advertiser, Montgomery, Ala.

'Terms of Subscription.
PAYADLu ALwAYS IN ADvANCE.

Single enply, per annum,..............S.0
Six co'pies, " " ........... 141,00
Ten e'jies, " ---------------------

Twenty copies, ......-----------

TIlE FIELD AND FIRESIDE is now firml
establishedl. It is handsomely pi inted, in fol
f~rm, for binding, on the best paper, with elei
type. Every exorti'on is male to vindicatei
claims to bie "THE FIRST WEEKLY P'APE
IN THlE SOUTH."
All wishing to become subscribers, will plea

address JAS. GARDNER, Proprietor
Augusta, Ga.

THE SOUITH CAROLINIAlI
PULISHlEDDAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY,

Av CountsmA, S. C.

FRANKLIN GAILLARID, EDITOlI
AND) THlE

COLUMBIA BANNER,
A fl'EECLY FAJILY PAPER,

TIllS is the largest Famnify Paper in the Sout
and is offeredl to the do~mes'tie circle fC

NEWS and POLITICAL INTELLIGENCl
The Tales and Stories which are offered to, ti
readers of the Ilanner are the efforts of Souither
Geius, which it is a pleasure to fester. Origin;
Sketches, Literurynndie Scientific Essays, andl Mi
cellaneous Selections, regularly make their ai
pearace in its columns.
SUBSCRIPTON-Daily, S$i1; Tii-Weekly, $2

Weekly $2 per annum, in advance. All Pape
stopped when subscription expires.

R. W. GIBBES, Proprietor.
ColumbnIa. .Tnly 18AA1. If 20

[lion Velvet
'ET S.

BELS, THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

ATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED.

ACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
oops, Tassels, &c.
SHADES,
CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING

0RDEm, al.
for sale by
BAILIE & BRO.,
RS, 205 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA

tf 37

J. E. MUNGER,
Successor to E. Tweedy,

Augusta, Georgia,
HAS now in Store a large Stock of FINE

GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES,
Of celebrated makers. Also, a Rich variety o

Jewelry.
Sets of CORAL, CAMEO and LAVA in Etrus-

can and fine Gold.
DIAMONDS, RUBY and GARNET in Pins,

Rings and Ornaments.
A great variety of GOLD FINGER RINGS.

BREASTPINS, EAR RINGS. Watch KEYS,
CHARMS, Neck, Vest and Fob CHAINS;

U. S. Mint Standard of Solid Silver SPOONS
and FORKS, fancy Sets;
LADLES, GOBLETS, CUPS, THIMBLES, &c.
FANCY GOODS in great variety suitable for

Holiday Presents.
Fine Silver Plated CASTORS, CAKE BAS-

KETS,
CANDLE STICKS, Doubio Plated SPOONS.tand FORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, &c.

Splendid Cutlery.
r CheapPocket KNIVES for Boys, and a large as-

sortment of FINE PEN and POCKET CUTLE-
RY, which cannot be undersold; also DIRK and
BOWIE KNIVES.

Pistols.
Colt's, Reminington and'Allen's REPEATERS
Single Barrel PISTOLS;
BELTS, CAPS, &c., in fine variety.

Spectacles.
My assortment is complete in Gold, Silver and

,Steel Frames. And I can suit any sight and pro-
long good vision to old age.

Clocks.
I have a greater variety and a larger number

than the whole market can show, and at prices
from $1,50 to $..'0 each, warranted perfect time-
keepers.

Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
CLOCKS, WATCHES and MUSICAL BOXES
faithfully repaired at the lowest rates and war-
Iranted.

Jan. 1 ly 1

THE SOUTHERN GUARDIAN,
A Political and News Jouirnal,
PUBLISHED AT COLUMDIA, S. C.

Daily, Tri-Weekly and WVeekly.
BY 0, P. PELHAM,

TERMS.-DaILY, S8: Tat-WaKLYt, $4J; Waxx
LY, $2, a year. Payment invariably

0 in advance.

TpUIS JOURNAL, now enitering upon its third
jyar under the preset proprietor, is rapidly

extending its circulationa'ind intlu.:m-e. Founded
and conducted upon the prineciy'es of State Rights,
it enjoys the reward of publie contidence and en-
elightened apiproval. Entirely indepsendent, in its
management, it has stood with unwavering conni-
dence, and soundness, integrity and consistency
of its principles. Through evil report as well as
through goo~d, its voice bns been henrd in defence
of the EQUALITY of the South;t its conels
have ever been and are for RESISTANCE to the
wrongs attemipted to be put upon us by a section-
al majority.

id The SOUTHIEltN GUARDIAN looks for sup-
port to the State and setion whose rights, honor

.and interests it has faithfully espoused and main-
tained.
Columbia, July 1S61. tf 29

BLISS'
ud DYSPEPTIC RE.MEDY!

IT is custanmary now-a-days for the proprietors
and propellers of patlent medicines to array

ot before the public eye in the most glowing colors,
acncounts of miraculous cures, and at the same
timne complnin of the poverty of the English Ian-
gualge azs beinug inadequate to convey ideas that
wouuldl do justice to their medical preparations.
Now the l.reuprietor of the above-numed prepara-
tin dlon't intend to pursue tay such course, hut

Id will he content to say, candidly, :o the people,
what hi., preparation has done and, will do. The
DYsPUPITIC ItEMEDY needs no vaeh propping
up by ny sueh runningly devised fables. BLISS'
DY.$PEPT1C RE3EDY is thu only reliable pre-
p.aratiuon now before the people for ALL DIS-
EASES OF TilE STObMACH, and those other
tdiseases that have their origin in disease of that
organ. It has again -lnd again cured when all
other preparations have failed. Its merits haves
been discussed by physicians in counsel. It has
often beetn pro-judged and thrown aside by phy-
,ieinus and cotrigned to the tomnb of quack hunm-
hugs, and afterwrard, restored to mnore congenial
clinme onm terra firma, to be administered to their
worn-nut and exhausted patients, and with the
MlOST PERFECT SUCCESS. It has been tested
and reconmmended~by the most eminent physicians
of the country, and one sod all who haire thor-
oughly tested it in good faith, are unanimous in
its praise. It will CURE THlE WORST FOR3MS of

Liver Disease, Constipation,
AND A GREAT MANY OTHER DISEASE
having their origin in Disease of the Stomach
For the above mentioned diseases, it is a sov-

erteign remedy, and will not fail in effecting a
cure if the patient is not too penurious to perse-
vere in the taking of the Remedy. If one pack-
age don't cure yton, try another, and still another,

Sand rest assured it will not fail in accomnplishing
all that is promised. And another thing you,
:ir.ty rest naured of, that you cannot take it long.
Iwithout secing and feeling that it has already he-
gun to benefit you ; and if so, continue taking it

'regularly, and follow out all the directions-and:
you WILL SOON BE WELL AGAIN.
The REMEDY is for sale by Dr. C. WV. A, J. B.

HODGES and E. M. PENN, Edgefleld, S. C., at.
$2 per package..-

July 24 6m 29M

J. L. MIMS,
DEALER IN GROCERIES,

10 Doors Blelowv City Hotel,,
;OPPOSITE GIIRARDEY'S,
rAugusta, Georgia.

Nov20 If 45


